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v Students are demanding more international program (IP) 
experiences (Redden, 2018).

v Employers are demanding graduates with excellent business 
skills, international understanding, and leadership qualities 
(Gilmore et al., 2006). 

Information gained from this study could help with:
• Teaching practices and student learning 
• Student recruitment 
• Student retention
• IP development 0
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Year students traveled abroad

Figure 1. Number of Bumpers College students who have traveled abroad 
(University of Arkansas Office of Study Abroad, 2019).

Introduction 
Need for the study



1) To describe demographics of the IP survey respondents.

2) To determine the differences between student motivation for continuing college and student engagement in the 
classroom before-IP, two-weeks post-IP, and three-months post-IP. 

Motivation: “something (such as need or desire) that causes a person to act” (Merriam-Webster, 2018). 

Engagement: “to hold the attention of” (Merriam-Webster, 2018). 

Introduction 
Objectives



H1 It is hypothesized that there will be a statistically significant difference in student motivation for continuing 
college before and after an IP.

H2 It is hypothesized that there will be a statistically significant difference in student engagement in the classroom 
before and after an IP. 

Introduction 
Hypotheses 



Figure 2. Adapted theoretical framework of engagement, antecedents, and consequences (Kahu, 2011).

Literature Review 
Theoretical framework



Figure 3. Adapted from the conceptual framework of engagement, antecedents, and consequences (Kahu, 2011).

Literature Review 
Conceptual framework



Figure 4. Adapted Self-Determination Theory continuum showing types of motivation with their regulatory 
styles, loci of causality, and corresponding process (Ryan & Deci, 2000). 

Literature Review 



Figure 5. Adapted Maslow’s hierarchy of needs that indicated basic 
needs are foundational and must in some way be met before the next 
level becomes relevant (Corrigan-Doyle, Escobar-Tello, & Lo, 2016). 

Figure 6. Adapted Maslow’s hierarchy as a method to better understand a 
company’s relationship with its employees, as well as the employee’s 
motivation to become an advocate for the organization (Brito, 2018).

Literature Review



IP Participant Population

All U of A students who participated in an IPO program between January 2018-August 2019 (N = 120)

• Independent Variable: IP experience

• Dependent Variables: Results from the student motivation and engagement survey 

IP Group 
(before-IP)

IP Group 
(two weeks post-IP)

IP Group 
(three weeks post-IP)

Methods



Countries:

• Australia

• Belgium

• Mozambique

• Scotland

• Swaziland

Bumpers College IP experiences used for data collection:

May 
Intersession 

2018
Summer I  

2018
Summer II  

2018
August 

Intersession 
2018

Program Types:

• Faculty-led

• Internships

• Rome Center courses

• Service learning + Faculty-led

Program Lengths:

• 10 days to three months

Methods
International programs



Perceptions of Motivation - 28 questions (Vallerand et. al., 1992)

Academic Motivation Scale College Version (AMS-C 28) 

• Intrinsic motivation – to know (M1)

• Intrinsic motivation – toward accomplishment (M2)

• Intrinsic motivation – to experience stimulation (M3)

• Extrinsic motivation – identified (M4)

• Extrinsic motivation – introjected (M5)

• Extrinsic motivation – external regulation (M6)

• Amotivation (M7)

Perceptions of Engagement - 23 questions (Handelsman et al., 2005)

• The Student Engagement Questionnaire (SCEQ) (23 questions, 4 constructs)

• Skills engagement (E1)

• Emotional engagement (E2)

• Participation/ interaction engagement (E3)

• Performance engagement (E4)

Demographics (10 questions)

1 2

3

Methods
Instrumentation 



SPSS was used to run the following analyses: 

1

2

3

Frequencies and Percentages Obj. 1

Mean Comparisons Obj. 2

One-way Repeated Measures Anova & Pairwise Comparison Obj. 2

Methods
Data analyses



Table 1

Before the International Program (IP), Two-weeks Post-IP, and Three-months Post-IP (n = 24) Mean Scores of Motivation for Continuing College.
Corresponded the most

Corresponded the least

Note. Only students with no previous IP experience were analyzed.

M4

M4

M7

Table 7 continued

M4 = Extrinsic motivation ‘identified’
M7 = Amotivation

Results
Means and standard deviations



Table 2

Before the International Program (IP), Two-weeks Post-IP, and Three-months Post-IP (n = 24) Mean Scores for Engagement in the Classroom.

Note. Only students with no previous IP experience were analyzed.

Very characteristic of me

Least characteristic of me

E3

E1

E1

E4

E1 = Skills engagement 
E3 = Emotional engagement
E4 = Performance engagement

Results
Means and standard deviations



Table 3

Before-IP, 2-weeks Post-IP, and Three-months Post-IP (n = 24) Statistically Significant Motivations for Continuing College. 

Note. Only students with no previous IP experience were analyzed.
*p < 0.05. 

Results
One-way Repeated Measures Anova

• Decrease of 3.12 before-IP and three-months post-IP
• Decrease of 1.83 two-weeks post-IP and three-months post-IP 



Table 4

The Effects of International Programs (IP) on Student Engagement in the Classroom Before-IP, 2-weeks Post-IP, and Three-months Post-IP (n = 24).

Note. Only students with no previous IP experience were analyzed.
*p < 0.05. 

Results
One-way Repeated Measures Anova

• Decrease of 1.58 two-weeks post-IP and three-months post-IP

• Decrease of 0.67 before-IP and three-months post-IP



Accepted – H1 It is hypothesized that there will be a statistically significant difference in student motivation for 
continuing college before and after an IP.

Accepted – H2 It is hypothesized that there will be a statistically significant difference in student engagement in the 
classroom before and after an IP. 

1) Described demographics of the IP survey respondents.
ü The IP demographics were determined and described.

Research Hypotheses

Research Objectives 

Conclusions



-Decrease in the M1 construct (before-IP survey and three-months post-IP survey)
This indicated IP leaders and teachers should work to increase intrinsic motivation after students return from an IP.

Figure 7. The Self-Determination Theory continuum showing types of 
motivation with their regulatory styles, loci of causality, and corresponding 
process (Ryan & Deci, 2000). 

2) Determined the differences between student motivation for continuing college and student engagement in the classroom 
before-IP, two-weeks post-IP, and three-months post-IP. 

Conclusions

Figure 8. Maslow’s hierarchy of needs that indicated basic needs 
are foundational and must in some way be met before the next level 
becomes relevant (Corrigan-Doyle, Escobar-Tello, & Lo, 2016). 



Skills Engagement (E1)
Decrease in the E1 construct (two-weeks to three-months post-IP)

This indicated that students need more opportunities for intrinsic and 
extrinsic rewards or that the academic learning environment is not 
challenging enough (Handelsman et al., 2005). 

Emotional Engagement (E2)
Decrease in the E2 construct (two-weeks to three months post-IP)

This indicated students need required assignments that relate course 
concepts to their lives (Handelsman et al., 2005). 

2) Determined the differences between student motivation for continuing college and student engagement in the 
classroom before-IP, two-weeks post-IP, and three-months post-IP. 

Figure 9. Adapted model for best practices in study abroad programs 
(Rodriguez & Roberts, 2011).

Conclusions



Figure 10. Attention, Relevance, Confidence, Satisfaction Model 
of Motivational Design Theories for promoting and sustaining 
motivation in the learning process (Keller, 2009).

1) Learn student’s personal interests and motivating factors. 

2) Introduce a topic and give students enough information to help them 
realize it may be personally rewarding and interesting to further explore. 

3) Set goals for the students in the classroom and outline them clearly and 
communicate student success is not guaranteed, but is likely if they to put 
forth a quality effort.

4) Encourage independent learning and cooperative learning as part of a 
group.

5) Allow students to feel like they are able to freely partake in some of the 
learning process by choosing their own assignments.
(Ministry of Education in Guyana, 2019) 

Conclusions
Implications for practitioners: Increasing intrinsic motivation



Engagement Construct – Skills Engagement (E1)

Engagement Construct – Emotional Engagement (E2)

Figure 11. Adapted Maslow’s hierarchy as a method to better understand a 
company’s relationship with its employees, as well as the employee’s 
motivation to become an advocate for the organization (Brito, 2018).

1) Explicit Instruction
-Include a quick list of learning outcomes and implications in your syllabus.

2) Situated and Transformative Practice
-Create projects or assignments that involve solving a real problem in 
students’ communities.

3) Critical Framing
-Show your own skepticism towards marginalizing and unscientific 
practices (e.g.: practices that are based in evidence, but still value other 
ways of knowing) in your discipline.

4) Aesthetic Framing
-An aesthetic framing speaks of making connections to the content in a 
way that inspires emotional responses from students. Keep in mind 
that music, lighting, and other modalities can also have an effect on 
emotions (Mehta, 2016).

Conclusions
Implications for practitioners: Increasing skills/ emotional engagement



v Study with a shortened timeline or using predominately freshman or sophomore students (to reduce senioritis affect) 
(Obj. 2). 

v Qualitative study to determine post-IP best practices, especially for intrinsic motivation (to know), 
emotional engagement, and skills engagement (Obj. 2).

v Determine if IP types (faculty-led, internships etc.) and or program lengths influence student motivation and 
engagement (Obj. 2).  

Conclusions
Implications for future studies
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